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ABSTRACT

Time golden sh imiem-,\ olem igoim mis ciysolence.s, (leveioped amitibody
titer of 1,280 in 59 (hays fm-omit multiple, intrapem-itoneal injections of a
fom-malin-kihled bactem-in of A ero in onus liquefaciens. Aftes’ four imnmu-
nizing injections times-c w-as a sigsiificant met-ease in the time of sum’-
vival of vaccinated fish ovem’ nonvaccinated fish challenged with
viable A. liquefacirits. Anahysis of golden slmines’ scm-a by paper dcc-
ti-opimom-esis pmoduced a pattemn of six pm’otein components. Antibody
activity was associated with a component which had a slow anodic dcc-
tm’oplmom’etic mobility and solubiiity of gamnma globulin. During the
coimm’se of vaccination, incm-enments in the sem’um pm’otein component and
in antibody titer coinciled. Also, the anmount of the pm’otein component
of vaccinated fish was decm’eased by specific adsom’ption of amitibody
by homoiogous antigen. Thins, a fisim ininmimnoglobulin was identified
whicim had cem’tain physical and chemical ps’operties com’respondng
to classical definitions of ganmnma globulin.

INTRODUCTION

The ai)ihitv of fish to ±oi’m amiti-

hod ics itt l’esp timse to a llatuI’al iii-

Icit 10mm i)y a l)aeteniulmll was i’cport-

ed by Babes and Rieglcr in 1903
(Nyhehimm, 1935). The imature of

time immune respoimse of fish has

bccmm studied (I )uff, 1942 Kraimtz

(1 at., 1963; Nvhcl in, 1935), as

well as time effects of temmiperature

on foi’mation of aimtiimodies iii fish

‘ssshmimmg, 1942 ; ( �cc amid �mni tim,

1941 ; Pliszka, 1939 ; �mmmi I Ii, 1940),

with time coimelusion that fish cxiii-

i)it a typical ilmimumle rcs��omise. An-

tiboolics of imuimians and domestic

a lii fll� Is are gamma globulins

(Portem’, 1 9(0), however, tile

amouimt of pmotein w-itim electro-

phmorctic imlobihity of gamma globu-
Ibm is reduced iii certain fi’cshwa-

tei’ (1)eutsch amid McShatl, 1949)

amid mam’iime osteiehmthmyians (Emmglc

ci at., 1958: Sindermanml and

Mains, 1938 ; \\oods and Emigie,

1937). Time variations in the dee-

trophoretic pattcrmms of fish serum

proteins indicate that the function
of the \-am’ious proteins have imot

beemi described (l3ooke, 1964).

Thins, because some fish lacked

commmparable quantities of a proteiim

similar to human gaiiima globulin,

Emmghe ci at. (1958) assumed timat

fish antibodies did riot migrate

(1 ect no Phmoret ieal Iy like gamma

gli )bul iim. The prescmit work rel)Onts

time identificat ion by physicai and

elmernieal metimods of a serum pro-

tern lit tile goidemi shiner, Notenti-

gon us c i’qsole ucits, �v1m ich has anti -

body activity against A eroinonas

liquefaciens.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The golden shines-s wet-c obtained
ft-omim a fish farm in Jackson County,
lihinois and were fed a “liver-cem’eal
wet food” (Got-don, 1943) and a
commem-cial pelleted food. Blood was
withdrawn by dim’ect puncture of the
vents’al aos’ta and heam’t with a glass
capiilam’y tube (100 mm long and 1.2
mm I. D.). The ses’um samples were
subjected to electrophom’esis within
one week aftes’ collection. The opti-
mum sample size of ses’um applied to
tile stm’ips was 20 microliters.

The ses’um pm’oteins wem’e sepas-ated
by use of the Beckman Modei R, Se-
m-ies D, hanging-stm’ip paper electm’o-
phoresis apparatus employing barbi-
tum-ate buffet’, pH 8.6, Schleicher and
Scimull 470 filter paper wicks and
Whatnian’ 3 MM filter-paper strips.
Use of a low cus’s-ent (2.5 or 15 milli-
amps), a dilute buffer (0.05 ionic
strength) and refrigeration (6-15#{176}C)
conts’olled evaporation from the strips.
Time procedum’e fom’ drying, staining
(zinc sulfate-bm’omphenol blue) and
m’insing the sts’ips follows those out-
lined by Block et al. (1958). A Beck-
nian Anaiytm’ol equipped with a B-3
cani w-as used to prepare a graph of
tile sepam-ated proteins. Following the
pm’ocedus’e used by others studying
fish scm-urn pm’oteins (Vamistone and
Ho, 1961; Bouck and Ball, 1965) the
protein components wet-c designated
with am’abic numerals in os’der of dc
cs’easing electrophom’etic mobility. Re-
constituted human plasma (Versatol)
pm’ovided a compas’ative standard in
each run.

A bactem’in was pm’epam’ed by steri-
hizing a mass cultusm’e of A. liquefa_
ci-eims,a natus’al pathogen of time goid-
en shiner (Lewis and Bender, 1961).
Time cultum’e was isolated locally from
diseased fish and identified in oui�
labos’atom’y. The culture was fornlalin-
fixed and a saline-thimem’sol (1: 1000
thimem’sol) dilution was pm’epared con-
taining 10#{176}bacteria per ml. The im-
munization schedule consisted of
weekly intraperitoneal injections of
0.1 ml quantities of the antigen con-
taining 10� bacteria. Standard test-
tube serial dilutions were used for
determining antibody tier. Because of
the small size of the fish, the first
trial used pooled ses’urn samples fronl
five fish for antibody determination.
In the second trial, individual re-
sponse was studied by using only the
larger females. Challenge tests were

intrapes’itoneal injections of a viable
subculture of A. liqtiefaciens used to
pm’epam’e time vaccine; the numitbem’ of
bactem’ia was caiculated to pm’othsce an
LD� in 10 days.

The electm’ophom-etic pattem-ns of set-a
of nonvaccinated and vaccinated fish
wes’e compared befos’e and aftes’ ad-
sorption with homologous antigen.
Sera with adsorbed antibody m’emoved
was obtained by using fom’ electro-
phom-esis the ses-um-saline fluid obtain-
ed from time first diiution of the anti-
body test. Bacteria and adsom’bed an-
tibody were s’emoved by centrifugation
at 15,000 s’pm.

RESULTS

in trials I amid 2, golden shiners

developed aimtih(oly titers aga inst

A. liquefaciens as high as 640 in

42-45 days and 1,280 in 59 days

(Table 1). Sera of non�-aceiiiated

fish failed to react with time amiti-

gen at time howest dilution. 1mm trial

2 antibody titers varied between

immdividua I fish wit himi t t-eatmeut

gi’ou js. All ri( n I mnmunized fi sit

n-crc killed when given a cimaflenge

dose of moi’e than 1 .25x107 viable

bacteria. Discernible differences in

mortality of challenged, vaccinated

and nonvaceimiated fish were rioted

after three weeks. i-loweyer, after

four or five imnmunizimig injeelioims

timet’e was an obvious immerease in

time sssi’vival of vaeciimatcd fish

compared with time mioimva cciima t eol

fish (Table 2).
Golden shiner sera w-as sepam’at-

td immto six p1�otein components by

iaier elect rophoresis. Because of
their solubihity in ammonium sul-

fate and distilled water, it n-as de-

termined that components I and

2 w-ere albumills, components 3, 4,

and 5 pseudoglohulins, i. e., water

soluble globui ins and eompomment 6,

a euglobulin or water insoluble

globulin. The degree of sexual ma-

turity of the fish influenced the
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TABLE 1. Antibody titers of goldeit s/iinurs m’aceiitate(l nit/i a killed suspeitsion
of i0� cells of Aem’ornonas liquefaciens.

R ecips’ocah of antibody titem’ on day shown’

Tm-hal 1
Day 0 7 14 21 28 35 42
Date (5/3) (5/10) (5/17) (5/23) (5/31) (6/7) (6/13)

Contm-oh (not vacc.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vaccinated 0 0 20 40 160 320 640
No. injectiotls pt’ior

to titration 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Mean daily wates’

temp. (‘C.) dus’-
ing intes’vah 19.8 20.4 20.4 20.4 23.9 24.4

Tm’ial 2
Day 0 14 21 35 45 59
I)ate (8/20) (9/3) (9/10) (9/24) (10/4) (10/18)
Commtm-oi (not vacc.) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vaccinated 0 4(1 320 320 640 1280
No. injections prios’

to titration 0 1 2 3 4 5
Mean daily water
temp. (‘C.) dum--
ing intes’vai 25.6 24.6 24.5 21.3 21.3

�Tlme titem’s for tm-hal 1 am-c fos’ I)OOled set-urn fm-mit 5 fish; time titem’s fom’ tm-hal 2
m-epm-esent time nmodal value of five individuals.

TABLE 2. Mortality of vaccinated and nonm’accinuted golden shiners c/tel-
leitged it-it/i in traperitoneal injections of viable Aem-omonas liquefaciens.

Number

No. immunizing
doses prios’ to

challenge

No. viable
bactem’ia in 0.1
miiiof challenge

Pet’ cent rnos’tahity

vacc. nonvacc.

0 0
2.57 x 10#{176}
2.57 x 10�

2.57 x 10

1001
100

100

100’
100

100

1 1
1.26 x 10�
1.26x107
1.26 x 10#{176}

100
80
20

100
80

40

2 2
1.25 x 10#{176}
1.25 x 10�
1.25 x 10#{176}

100

100
80

100

100
80

3 3
1.95 x 10#{176}
1.95 x 10�
1.95 x 10#{176}

100
80
20

100
100
60

4 4
1.56 x 10#{176}
1.56 x 10�
1.56 x 10#{176}

80

60
20

100
100
60

5 5
1.65 x 10#{176}
1.65 x 10�
1.65 x 10#{176}

80

40
0

100

100
80

#{176}Tenfish wet-c used hmes’e fos- challenge but tile m’emaining data was calculated
fom’ mom’taiity occttm-ing fm-oni challenge of 5 vaccinated and 5 nonvaccinated
fish.
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a � � ma mice as well as the ida-

ti\-e eoimcemmtratioim of cei’tain of the

I )t’( toi mis. (otis pommesmt 4 from sexu-
a ‘lv mat nrc fish was the most in-

teimsivelv stained band (Figures 1

A-F) - A las’get- part of eomponemit

4 fm-i iii mmmature females pi’ecipitat-

ed as a euglol)ulimm rather thaim as

a pscu(loglobulni as imm males and

miommmbmo-:dimtg I’emmmales. Tile decline

its t lie i)i’eolimmg conditiomi of Ic-

immalos ini giessed dui’nmg t ii e

t’ottlse ol study amid this (‘hange

was ao.ei)nml)aimied l)y a change in

t lie a� q ea ra nec of t lie si a iimed pio-

teins. Figures 1 A thmi’ough I� re-

pnisemmt the �)I’ogm’essive deci’ease in
the aimmount of eomllpommemit 4 and an

iiiij)i( )veiimemmt iii time 1-es( )lutiomm of

o’OIllh)()imelmts 4 amid S as the amount

(ii corn I)Omment 4 decreased.

Vaccination resulted in changes

1mm (omImh)oimeimts 2 amid 6, (ompommemit

6 ci isrespomioled iii elect rophoretie

moi)i I ity to a gamma globulin,

cumnl)oiiemit 2 to an albumin. Be-

fore vaecimmation, eoimiponeiit 6 ap-

i eared as a diffuse, hieterogenous
zotme of emidosmimid n flow- (Figures

1 A, B. 1), F, Ii, .J and K). In �-ae-

(‘immate(l fish, eo)imi Poii�mit 6 was

(lalkei’, indicative of aim iimerease

in time ammloummt of proteimm immigrat-

immg to the tim niie side of the l� omit

of onigiim, and the appearance of’

ime eomish)oiieilt was more lmotnoge-

lions, foimiimg a distnmct ly isa irow

baimol ( Figum-es 1 (, E, F and L; to

a lesser exteimt Figure 1 (�)-

Time i-el ative coneemmt ration of

l)t0ttisl ill comfli)olto�iits 1, 3, 4 amid
S of vae(inateol fish differed little

horn that in the iioimvaecimiated

fish (Table 3) i)lit t lid relative ooiii-

oei it tat ion of (1)1111 ioimeii ts 2 amid ti

were eommsh H cuousir altered comm -

c’tii’rent \Vitli tire course of vac-

(iiiation. With Oii(’ eXeel)tiOsi (Ta-

ble 3 : l)emi(id 9-3), the relative

amount of eomim poimemit 2 in vacci-

mtate(l I islm \VitS low’ii’ thiaim the

saimme oonmpoimemmt i mi the isomi vaeci-

1111 ted Ii sli. Time i’d at lye am oust of

coin poiiomi t 6 in va oem a ted Ii sh

was always higher t haim tim e

ammioummt in t he noimvaeeimmat cd

expem-immiental conti’ols. No al Ierts-

tioii resnltiimg from vaecimmatioims

was imoted in the eleetrophoretic

iimoi)i hitv of time s�rumii pioteimms.

4i�#{224}i�tuui� �
FIGURE 1. Putt ‘iii of b role pit cit ol blue-ste iii (11 5(itI Ill /iiot’i its of i’(i(’(’i ii (it(’(i
(minI it On tac(-iiiute(l feiti ale qoldeit 5/i iii(’i’S . A. jtiwi to i(14’(’iii(itioii ( 8-1 ii): B.
dui� of first rw-eiitutioii (8-20): C. after a siii�ili’ tW’(’iii(ltioii (9-3) : D. tion tie-

(‘i?t(it(’d (‘Oitt?Ol for C (9-3): E. (lftf’i’ too tUco’iii(ltiO)ls (9-10): l-�. itoit t’(l(’(’ili(lt(’(l

con tiol for F (9-3) . G. (If ten t/i ice t(i(’(’iit(ItioitS (9-24) : H. itoit tU(’(’iiiflt(’d (‘Ott-

trol foi U (9-24) , I. (Ift(’i fotii i’O(-eiii(ItiOiis (10-4) J. iiOii t’u(’ein(itv d roiiti’ol

for 1 (111-4) K. iioii iacciituted coit tiol for L (111-18) , L. (If tn fun t’uc(’iiiul tons
(10.18) ; M. /i u in an plasm a COit trtil. � c text for un tcrprctatioim.
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TABLE 3. Mean per ccitt coin position of six sermon protein fractions of vac-
(-mated an(l nottm’e-ccinatel female golden shiners.

Pes-iod Numbes’

sped-

Numbes’ Pet- cent composition of component number shown

samples 1 2 3 4 5 6
nmens

Befos-e tm-eatrnent contt’ois (both groups)
8-10 10 20 2.0 20.4 9.7 36.3 27.7 3.9
8-20 1 1 2.4 23.3 11.4 35.2 24.9

Nonvaccinated Fish
2.7

9- 3 5 5 2.1 27.2 12.1 35.6 18.4 4.6
9-10 3 6 2.9 25.0 11.4 32.6 23.9 4.2
9-24 5 7 2.9 30.7 10.7 28.7 22.0 5.0

10- 4 4 5 2.4 31.0 9.4 28.2 24.6 2.7
10-18 2 2 2.2 23.1 12.2 30.7 29.1

Vaccinated Fish

2.7

9- 3 9 11 3.3 29.2 11.9 28.9 20.0 6.6

9-10 4 5 1.6 18.1 10.4 33.4 28.4 8.4
9-24 6 6 2.1 20.3 10.1 32.0 27.5 7.9

10- 4 6 9 2.1 28.5 9.2 27.8 26.2 6.1

10-18 8 8 1.8 23.5 10.8 32.0 23.0 8.8

I nes’emiicmits iim lid’ cent eommlposi-

ion of coml)olieimt 6 from 6.6 to

� Pe� cent (Table 3) corm’esponcl-

ed to immerememits in ailtibody titer

it’( imu 0 to 1 .280 during time same

pdi’iod (Table 1) . Time largest eon-
eeiitrtmtioii (if cOmpomleilt 6 and the

highest immitibody titems w-ere oh-

taimmed after five injectiomms over a

imet’iod of 59 days, Fluctuatioims in

time relative conceit t rat ionS of

coimiponemmt 6 ( Table 3) coincided

with a drop in n-titer temperature

duriimg the interval from 9-24

tlmm’oughm 10-4 (Table 1)

Time id at ive eonecimtrat ion of

e:;mmipon:’imt 6 iim scra of mmommvacei-

imated I islm after titration of amlti-

i)Ody was always greater than tue
comicemitration of the same compo-

nent in time sera of nomivaccinated

fish before treatment (Table 4).

Tile lower protein comltent in sera

obtained fromn the saline dilutiomi

used in the antibody titration had

the effect of i’educing the relative

amount of the faster moving pro-

teins wilile iii creasing the amount

of the slower moving proteins

such as component 6. Tilis oc-

curred because of the greater ad-

sorption of components 1 and 2

whmicil Imave the longest migration

l)atim. ilowever, time i-dative conceim-

TABLE 4. Pet- ccitt coin position of s-eruiii protein component of vaccinated and
liOit ta(’(’iit(lted goldeit -s-/tuners bcfoi-e a-nil (Ift(’l’ reaction i(it/( antigen.

Pem’iod
N

Pet- c
onvaccinated
ent composition Pet’ c

Vaccinated
ent composition

Befos-e Aftes’ Diff. Before After Diff.

9- 3 3.1 5.8 +2.7 5.1 6.4 +1.3

9.10 4.8 7.1 +2.3 6.0 3.0 -3.0

9-24 4.7 5.1 +1.4 7.9 2.8 -5.1

10- 4 4.0 6.5 +2.4 7.2 4.4 -3.8
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tration of coimiponeiit 6 in the sera

of vaccimiated I ishi after adsorption

of antibody was always less than

in the mmommvacciimated comit i’ols af-

ter similar treatmemmt (Table 4).

Removal of absorbed antibody

was the apparent explammtmtion for

time reduction in time concentration

of comiipuiiemit 6 iii time sdt’a. obtaiim-

ed from time agglutination reac-

t 10mm.

DISCUSSION

I mmtta I )enit �itiea 1 i mt�jections o I

killed suspensiomms of 1. liquefa.-

(iC VS pm’oduced a hitmear increase in

amitihody titer for four weeks, omu

an an tim met ic scale, follow-ing

which, iii spite of mmdditiommal vac-

(‘itiatiomis, time titer imici’etised at a

decreasi 1mg mat e. Howevem’, max-

ilIum antibody titers were equal

to ()r imighem than titers reported

for other fishes in approximately

the same time (Cushimig, 1942;

i)uff, 1942; Ktantz et ci., 1963).

The atnouimt of serum protein in

liOiI vu eeinat ed gohdemm sim iimers liv-

imlg an eleetrophoretic miiohility of

gamma globulin was small (2.7-5.0

per cent). Ilowever, time relative
amoummt of this protein was equal

to that previously reported for

t’aimmbow trout (�a1ino qa irdn en)

by Meismicr amid hickman (1962).

Moreover, the anmount of the corn-

pomiemit apI)arelitlv may be consid-
ered indepemldent of pOssil)le anti-

body activity, contrary to previ-

005 implicatiomms by others (Beck-

er et al., 1958; Engle et ci., 1958)

because im� the presemlt work the

amoiiiit was increased by vaccina-

tion; mean values of 6.6 to 8.8%

in vaccimlated fish compared to 2.7

to 5.0% in nonvaccinated fisim. Al-

so, although time amiioumit of j)i’o-

teimm n-ilk aim eleetro)phoretic mo-

bihity like a gammmia globulin may

he reduced in SOfll� osteichitiiy’iamis,

as reviewed above, other immvest i-

gatois (Chmmmidrasekhar, 1 9 5 9

Flemnling, 1958; Magnin, 1938;

Meisner and i-Iickman, 1962) have

repoi’ted a sizeai)le amouumt. of a

gamma g-iobuhimm in other species of

f’ishies.

Time m’ciat ive mmmouimt of mm fast-

tmmoviimg albumin was mmlways less

its vaccinated fish luau in umonvac-

eitmmmted fish. This mesl)omise is an-

alogous to observed decreases imi

albuniimi associated w-itim many in-

feet ions diseases (Dummn miii d

Pemmree, 1961 ; \\nhnmmiaimn amid

Wnmmderly, 1 9 6 0) . Fhemumiimmg

1938) observed a siimiilar decrease

immtime u’eiative and absolute amimoumit

o� aim ahl)umlm in in ‘‘acutely ill’’

(‘alp.

As a comielusion frotmi time lore-

goiimg data and diseussiomm, anti-

body activity was associated with

a wa tei’ ins ihuble l)rotenm w’ithm

aumool ic elect t�( 9 )imOrdt ie liiOl)il itv.

Fhemmiumg (1958) observed an imm-

crease iii a slomv moviiig electi’o-

Phm0l’etie proteimi in scm from
cai’p witim ‘‘stomaeim dropsv’’ cans-

NI i)y Pse udom on as p u.n etata, a I -

timough time eimammges were not de-

fllOll st rated exh)eni mentally. Son-

m-achcm- et ci. (1 962) reported a

larger ammiouilt of a gmmmma globui-

liii component in mlomlimflmuii ized

fish. Therefore, time evidence for

antii)ody activity of componemit 6

pem’mits designation of an imimiu-

miogiobuhin (Nommiemmelature of flu-

maui Tmmunolglobul iums, 1964) in

fishm although fuirt her elassi fieatiomi

(aim imot he made WithoUt additional

immf irma tion (lii immitnological

cmi tssm’eae t ivity, mol cenlmm m’ we igimt,

amid carbohydrate contemit.
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New Wild Bird Hosts For Pox Viruses
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ABSTRACT

Pox lesions wem’e desci-ibed in thmee mmew species of wild buds:
Swainson’s thrush (Hylocicli la nstnla ta), gm-ay-cheeked th sushi (Hylo-
cich la nt in inta) and brown creeper (Certhia font i/ions) . These bim-ds
wes’e cellected during bit’d banding activities on Long Point, Ontas-io.

Individual eases of pox infection

ltl wild birds have been observed

occasionally dunimmg bird banding

operations, and epizootics of pox
have heen described in chipping

sparrows (Musselman, 1928) and

mourning doves (Kossack and

Hanson, 1954). Probably pox virus

iumfectiomm is more prevalent in wild

birds than these accOuilts indicate.

Tue presemlt study was undertaken

to determine if there were addi-

tional hosts for the virus.

Dunimmg bird banding activities

Oil Long Point, Lake Erie, Ontario,
in the spring amid fall of 1965, ap-

proximately 16,000 birds n-crc cap-

tured and handed. A small num-

ber of birds with skin mml)mlormah-
ties were found. Three new avian

hosts of �OX viruses n-etc cal)tured

at time same locatiomi, on a smnall

ridge which crossed time T)eilimmsula

approximately eight miles from its

base.

On April 23, 1965 a browum

creepel’ (Cei’Ih ia fain iliai’is) wit hi

a pea-sized dmm i’k l)ro\Vn imodul mit’

growth on the hiiumd toe of time left

foot was trapped in a nlist net.

Time weatimer was cold and n-ct,

and of the more thamm 700 birds
trapped that day, about thirty

died either in the imds or immedi-

ately aftei’ removal fm-oun time nets.

Time affected l)ird, w-hichm a ppea red

otherwise imealthv, WtiS kept for

further observation in mm small

holding box, l)ult it was found

dea(l several hmouirs later. The cam-

cass was kept five (1ays at cool out-

door temperatuii’es before it n-mis

i)ronght to time laboratory.

Pai’t of time lesion was fixed iii

10% formalin. The rest wmms ground

n-ithm sterile saliime to w-hicim mmnti-

biotics (750 units 1)ellieiiliim, 750

mg. neomiiyein, ammd 750 mg. strep-

touiiyein lidi’ 1111.) were added amid

used for inoculation of the cho-
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